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Food near the Conference Hotel

Swingin’ Door Exchange
219 E Michigan St
0.1 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.swingindoorexchange.com
Vegetarian options available

Rock Bottom Restaurant & Brewery
740 N Plankinton Ave
0.1 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
rockbottom.com/locations/milwaukee/?utm_source=local&utm_medium=listings&utm_campaign=Mueller
Vegetarian and Vegan options available

SafeHouse
779 N Front St 779 North Front Street, West Wells St.
0.2 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.safe-house.com

Alem Ethiopian Village
307 E Wisconsin Ave
0.2 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.alem-ethiopianvillage.com
Vegetarian and Vegan options available

Coffee near the Conference Hotel

Stone Creek Coffee
215 E Wisconsin Ave
0.1 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.stonecreekcoffee.com

The Coffee Bean
624 N Water St
0.1 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.thecoffeebeanmke.com

Places to Visit near the Conference Hotel

Milwaukee Public Market
400 N Water St, Milwaukee, WI 53202-5513
0.3 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.milwaukeepublicmarket.org

Downtown Books
624 N Broadway, Milwaukee, WI 53202-5001
0.2 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.downtownbooksonline.com

Milwaukee RiverWalk
Milwaukee River, Milwaukee, WI 53202
0.1 miles Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.milwaukeeriverwalkdistrict.com

Brew City MKE Beer Museum and Beer Bar
275 W Wisconsin Ave W. Wisconsin and Third Street, Milwaukee, WI 53203-3318
0.2 miles from Residence Inn Milwaukee Downtown
www.brewcitymilwaukee.com